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Wednesday. November H-Dr.

:di!inl ill Musie."

,lIore College in hocl,c)'.

A. M.

ARTISTS

7.:10 P. M.

ct.

Describing folk music as an "individ·
communal

author·

'not. attempting

refusing to trace the origin of music
t.o excited

speech,

he

Wednesday,

described

the

raw material of song as the independ.

cnt tones of the .speaking voice merg·
ing into deAnite sounds.

November

Or.. Vaughnn Williams
I

tionalism

in Music."

16-

011 "Na.

Clever Junior Skit Given
at Banner Night Ceremony

November 3, was presented Wore an

writing, but handed down orally from unprecedentedly large and enlhusiaa·
generation to generation. Alterntions tic audience. The inspiration of the
of written works are

apt to

Ui!'CIlrding

I,

in

�

?

I
!

l
l
l

I�

and Dr. Fenwick. When t.he roll was nut. feci the suffering of another." The
The evolution of folk !lOngs is n pro· culled, it was discovered thut sc\'eml method of attack used by the commit.�
In
eess not of disintegration and cor� IIf the tlaas were absent, Misa Park t"� wn somewhat as follo�s:
prom
oJ
group
a
clly,
Chl�
glV(m
ent
m
ruption, but ot growth nnd dev«;lop· heing prominent among those who
"w t'ru

�

tllking

neae officilll!1 would be entertnincd at

cut.".

�moothnes8

�

(Contlnued

in

a compnra·

II

.

team's work as a whole.
The

�I(!II

I

I

ward, to two goals.

rl'nse to a far supcripr tC!am, many of

who!>{! members were either on the
AII.Phihl«e1I1hia

American.

il1g the firtlt quarter.

'

lunity to bring music into the home

Agnes

Although i t is natural for men to

Bryn Mawr, 1930,

express themselve. by music, English

to Barton

spesking peoplf!l, not l'f'aliting that

stifle

their

America,

for

own

are inclined

.rtlatlc

all

the

meana for developinR' an intel'1!sling

...... _ �'J)lIed
..... - ...... '

�

on ..... 1"our)

I

-

..�

Howell,

Roaa

engaged

Lee Mallory, Jr., of

R. Nelaon, 34
J.
E.
Hannan, '84
.
Coxe, 'Sol
Lori
..
M.
..
:.0. Jarrett. '34
Sutro
The play will be directed by L.
Elker

.

however,

BOOn

settled

ill rupid succe�l!ion.

III thl' st.'eond hulf, the Il"t yin!: Ix'·
�:lInl' morl' grllt'ral, nlld. althou gh tho
rorwnrd line seemed to IOlle n bit of
dC£ense lhllt ollly twice

II

benutiful goal

4

�

Renling.
ufter a

t·. Kendig brought the IIcore UII to

1;.2, alld the fosleflt and 1U000t eXcit'

inK gallIC or the year hnd elldell.

Ste\'t'nlion at right wing Illoyl'tl the

l!t ea diest Kame of the
Sbc fOIl' �strilJJlftI her hn lr,

11((
' ·tJil·St lind

!Iay.

uml her passes w('rc quick and ac(,'ur·
lite.

Rl'mington's hard shooti"� n'·

sult...od ill Vlll'8ity'lI only goal!C lind �he

morc than eoml)('naated for hrr ill·

I'lrl't:tiveIlCs8 ill last wed.:'s grunt'.

Longacre still uscs her weilk chop

.d rokes ill ottempting goals, alld rur(!4
11' makes un effort to follow up h('r

mist.ukrs, but her mnill difficulty ill
!-illlurday'll SIIIlIe was in hitting the

hnll. Collier', offensive, as well

tI.s

her

IlcfenHive. game deSCr\·ca,.much pr,Hsc.
lIer f'ltickwork

is rapidly improving

und her paslles are hRrd and accurate.
Kent, Van Veehten and Bowditch

were a formidable trio on the defense,

z.

while Jackson, especially in the see·

lind half, played better than evcr be·

(arc.

Several of the goals made by

lhe Philadelphia team were the re.

Jilults of interference with Jack!lOn by
members of the Varsity forward line.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club Yel·

lows are famous for their C!tever pa"·

work, brilliant. olT'ense and stolid de·
" ({."t)nllnueil 011 1'*.:. Thre.,

•

""'"

•

New Book Room
A mong the newest arrivuls in the

New Book Room in the Librllry are

•

the following volumes.

The first I!ix

nrc espeeially rl'('ommendcd ill the line.

ot fiction lind familiar elsIlY':
Tiu FCttfn'(1iH.
....
_..
A1M""'.JIl

.§'on.

Obacu.rf! Ortl,mu.
-

lVor8ltip/ul

Socittll

Bu('k

Cather

Galsworthy

•____.-j
..
..
",,
'
�""'...,-----4.�

....
-�t[
.
�

,

Clews-, '33.

tional Credit Corporation, the Recon·

struction

•

Finance Corporation,

....,. � �
�..

-...,;.�

- �

the

Clui·StJerel Bill, the E�noniy Bill,

1

-

(OontlnlM4t (In P&

-..-

Und�t

Stern

Si,. WalU,. SeoU
But'han
8l'MOttd Dni,e. Sherwood Anderson
Volt(1ire
)fauroia
Seipt"t """U)ft" the SOI'W-', Nuxltoy
&loden. HeN}
Bromfield
New Df!�
ChaM

the Relief Bill, the Home Loan Bank
Marla Coxe, '34, wilt act Bill.
PCl.tlt

aa atage manager.
•

BUNn'ltg BIlII"Rueful Ma ti"g

lishment of the Mo�torium, the Na·

• . . . . . . . . . • . .

timore, Maryland.
.

The Yellows,

410wn to business and mude tour goals

lon� rUII up the licld I\lHI hurd I1IIS8
hy
tevellson. A lost millute gonl by

.

Barkosl

Bryn MaWl', 1932, i. engaged to
Francis Haynes Jencks, of Bal·

�

aged to get the ball into the cage.

tO il Illude u

bility. Mr. Munn concluded by citing
S. Jones, '34 the noteworthy aC!compUlhments of
the eslab-C. Schuab, 34 the past administration:

Carlo

..Elizabeth Poultney PI('8l1ants,

to

impulM!ft.

inatance, h all

I,

\\,11I'd", ru�hcd the circle, and Reming.

lon.. much to Ellh;rtt'.. cha-lTin. man·

put UJl !luch

'
I

November 17, is as follows:

Memphi., Tenn.

culture must grow out ot th� lIoil In

which it is planted,

A rntltrodg

Encouraged by

Sce ond CO"""OIt Rladrr
Woolf
f.r t't'Yclt de /amilll!
llaurois
Ih:nth iN .ltt' AfternOON lIt'min�ay
Playera will produce on Th"rsday, lutely essential for our economic ata· Bloodll Year'if
Yutll·Brown

ENGAGEMENTS

again, as in EIi:ta.bethan timet..

All·

the success of the backfield, the for·

Ili\1 the ball get Ilaat thenl.

•

•

the

its co--operlltlon, the bncks and gaol

---

1

or

Yarsit), started the game otT well

Delegations of Three Parties
Stage PolitiCal Rally 10---]"
1 ates
dOd
Support Can.

I

team

by hold ing the Yello't"l1 lSCor('less dur·

•

I

On the whole,

Bryn Mawr offered a crpditable de·

•

•

unuHuatly

when Elliott is defending the caKe.

-

I

pla»OO

The backfield far aurll8ssed ita 'U s·
lIul form and managed to hold Kilty
Wiener, the Yellows ' IItar center for·

l

•

?Qrward.s

well, getting two goal..-a true leat

on Page Three)

j

in

IUllg, was lost. in· appreciation of the

_

AI

Interes t

charllctcristic of the Varsity for '0

Po.Ii'
t1caI Speakers
.
Present PIatfoT
nns

1

and� unity.

the indh-idual playing, which has been

During the Shakesp eare remling'!I rI·mner, buI remunerative reauI t.!I were 1
__
lively short period, CODlmlttcd to pa· w hich 101 10wed,rendered ill nn accent· not usually forthcoming, oc'Cause these
ATT ACK R [VA L PART IES
per, and 80 fixed. Folk songs, on the "ally lIt'(:UI'nl(' ma nner by rlt eh memo men re fused to commit themselve.
other hllnd,'nre produciM of Ow rllCi', 'I' ur Ihc· C:lI:it, lh�r� W\:Z'I' IWvcrul vcry seriously before each other:
9n Wl'(!llesday eVCllIng, November
and reflcct. fpI>linga and tRstes which ullcalled.for remarks from the cln!1!1 sccond set of dinner invitations would
III the political rally ill Goodhart
t,
,
. ,u l r lus..· then be sent out to the mos' irttelli·
nre co,omu"ul rather 'han per,nnal,
11 , I !lrgr; onl', a SC\,l'r(' !II ric
' J
Iuditorium,
the reprcsentlltivL'8 of the
l
The idea of communal authorship c'd lJy Mi ss King on " the lusl or till! gellt missionaries in the vicinity. Fin·
three
mujor
I>oliticui lJur iclS pre8C lt.
committee
had thus met
ill! not a new one.
The philologist flesh and the pride oc. the eye;" an. nlly,a!tcr the
�
ad
'
nt
the
n gcll of therr rCS[lctllve
(l
\'l1
l
IIU'ft
the
ap'praised
outstanding
and
Grimm remarked that. "Folk song uthCl:,.a.colleague.quclling bl:u:l, from
lntforms. Tht' Republican sl lcakt'r"
('omposes itself." Cecil Sharpe, how· !Jl·. Wei.!;s that " All men are mortnl. in the community, one or two woultl II
r. John R. MUlin. outlined the slllnd
M
Thl'
private
for
discussions.
chosen
I>f>
a.
cver, was the first to luke n rully Socrates is a mun. Thererore Socr
I
his Ilarty on the major j�U C-lhe
r
at
up
n
tnken
confer·
these
problems
e
w
'
. e suhjl'ct. I. s i!1 mortal. "
as furth r
thought·out stand upon th
Tht re
and the maintenRnce of the
Accdrding to him, olle mall might in · sorrow in store for Mr. King whell cneell dealt with matters lying in any tariff,
Ule
I
t ted en reciting th e Cine of ll"ix major fields of investigo. IIOnl'y IItundnrd, IIlId challC'nged
vent a song by piecing toget.her odd Ih·. Fen\\:i tk inss
r
I
Dt'mOCral·
plilt
The
orm.
('mocrntic
phrases, but. the constant changes l;C'Uysburg Address instead of the re. tion. the Churc.h 1ii"lhe mission field, )
the uni\'('rsities, the medical work, UlI'l ic r�prescntnti\'(', MI'. Fowlf'r Harper,
made in the process ot passing it on ,tuirl'tl reading in Shake
' spenre.
agriculture and 1"\Iral life, women's 1000k i�sue with the Republi('an polic)"
from one singer to another would
The most hilarious moment. o.f the
r
toward the tllrltr, toward
Iranstcr the aulhor.ship to the com. ,·\·tnillg cnme when Mr. King d(·mo.lI� pr6blems, and the socilll and indus· l'a liculnl'ly
IInrl lowllrd IInovl'r's ceO.·
.
prohibitio
Orient
to
ties
met
the
g
be
in
triill'difficul
mi ty. Every ballad ,;inger WRS ItIl II .1·
Im
tr ted the Wltc hCg' speech r rom "
;v
Illomie re'lef metlinda; he a lso upheld
J (f('.
'
�rhst, (
ree to ch ange wh at he dIS· beth. to Dr. Weiss, iIIulltraling the in this modern era.
.
The committee 'reports Ihnt thc the inherent intcltcctual honesty or
hked. Although some h ad alterations
"like a rat without a tail" line by
.
Dr. Je!!&C
dist�eBsing situation In Chhw lhc DCllmc ru t ic party.
pl·l'scnt.
made, by natural selection, only those -A graceful buck.and
.winK' step. The
1
the>
g
Sociulist
m
representin
t'tI,
rhanges would survive oral rf'pf'lilinll, dll:-.$ clime all too /Joon to nn erul is due lar gcly to over·population nnd 1I0
the
d
campaign
that
urty.
LlClared
the atmsolthere of rebellion-political, p
which made t.he tune more
ital. \\I ' Mrs.
"
Mal1nlllg coughed and Mr.
concentrate un lhe immOOi·
·
There " n ,and relig ·,ou•.
·" '",
" , "hould not
This gradual orul improvement o.f folk I( IlIg announced that. he would 11II\'c !C., ,cn',
situation,
lind stresflLod the cvils or
te
I
n
II
ml
people I,
' I Ion
'
_.I � omc r our h"undred
.
Irong is similar to the evolution or " to clive 'r t e coug ·IIIg
conlmlll't" 1
I
h
h
.
'"
lhe
cap
,
"
al,'",'
c .y.'.m. II.
'
appeol-I
I
(f
lila
,I
V
J
WI'lh I',S to a area 0
OUI' lin
.... h
'·
.
theme in the mind of a great com· InlilwiluI.tcly
the claS8 broke Ull to the "
to this new generation against a §ys.
1
1
1011
square
ml
e!1.
Iloser. In Beethoven's notebook!, it ill! nullt I 0(h ack'Ill" cough s.
J
'
One' pol'",',al "r.,"olulon follow. an. tern of industry based not. on service,
JlOssible to trace his themes from their
Arter the en('ore, In respon!C tl)
ot.h er, each propos'mg to overthrow but on profit.
inchoate beginningll to tbeir final
frenzied clapping, the Gym was clear·
an 01d and corrupt government. and . Dr.
n, in speaking tor the Re·
maSlerly form.
But even the most
.
I'll 0' the "Odds," to allow the prell· j
. (y 'he provlllcea.
firat commclI,Cd upon 'he
II
b
0
unl
we
·or·
\lU
I
ns,
l
'
A
individualisti�
of
compollers
must
:7
entation of a banner to the Freshman
__
.i centra I izcd govel'nment. seems, Idealism of the Socl8JislS
ganh
..
a.t,
anti the im·
'
learn from his predecessorll, and flr(lf.
Clnss by their sisters, the Juniors. .
Illty 0r th'
ett' a(!tua I'Imm"'late
"
I nl)lOSSI' ble at present beeause 0( the l POISI'b"
it by their experience.
Hence, in R
.
There were the usual songs expres·
.
I to d'ISCUSS
flCarClty 0(mot.or ronds, the ba re eight ."
mc Cf3s, and then COlltIllUC(
sense, even art mUlle shows ('ommunal
...h'e of good will, tbe handling of the
thousand miles of railroad for such the traditional issuCf'obetween the Oem.
nuthorship.
hnnner, and then a new song fronl II
'
ocralS and the Repubi'Icana. He (
aced
vast country, and the constant skit'·
Folk songs today have mor.. thnn
lhe Freshmen, "Under Bryn MAwr
i
v
r
1
D
the
Democratic
propO!1a
0
a
com·
h
be
h
i
'
I
r
11S
ea
tween
�
e
bandits
and
I
/I mere Ilnliquarian inte�sl for lIIusic
Arches." We wish to compliment the
warIords.
JM!hti\'e tart'If ror revenue alld 8 rc-The world·wide scientific
lovers. Having been rccorded by col,;,
'
"
Clafl$ of 'S6, both on its sing-ing lind
revo
ullon
of
the
20th
century
has
up·
dprocal
tal'l'If wIth other naliona by
I'
lectors, they are no longer in a atate
ita new song, which was less strollg·
'
.
1( .
,'Icab'IIIty
'
.
lCet the ordercd way of I'Ife foIIow...
'U
LbeJr
Imprae
•
. , demoflstrlltmg
or flux, and the e.xclusive property of
Iy reminisec.nt- of something we hall
. t. uc�
'
.
"
and hns 80 'ar as rcgu Iatlng
rates agnlns
f or centuries,
by th e ChInesc
Ihe peasantry, but have become an in·
.
.
'
,
heard befo're than any of the other
lhrown IIlto dIscard the trad'ItlOn!! and IU�lOn and at the same ,'I.me IIton·
I'cgral part of c9m�sed music. They
,
c'lass songs.
The Ullusual singing
wi!1dom of the ancient malters. "The dnrdi'&ing ,them. The protective tanff,
are not dead, but In a new.,A1§ge ot
,Ilrcngth manifested by both JuniorA
'
B udIhl
( sm I
I e sal'd, '18 a necessary pro,ect'Io.n
sway 0f th e oId rellgons,
fleveiopment. Twenty years ago, the
lind Frelfhmen was doubtless due to
the exporta ble surp I us of for·
agllinst
like
vanished
has
and Confucianism,
I;'reat folk song revival iniliate4'1 in
.
.
the initiative of the skit manager,
.
Thc 0emocratlc ad
counlrles.
elgn
missionary
The
sun."
the
before
snow
F:ngland by Cecil Sharpe gave to Lhe
.
Nancy Stevenson, in shifting �
is no longer met by a stubborn oppo· voeacy ot an international economic
public a wealt.h" of new melody which
ner Night from a week�nd to a
"__ he
.� rat.O;:>O,
(CentInu.ed on Page Three)
con(erence to d'I�USS tar
lu
[lroused an immediate enthusiasm.
wLock·night; we would advocate th»'
( on Iy aceentuate ill
dee Iarcd,�uII
For the many average people who are
Ihe changt: b e made permanent t . hat
Varsity Pl ayers Present
will.
The maintenance of the gold
dissatisfied with bt.nalities and y e t d o
the success of this year may be reot e C!red'It 0(h
t e Unit·
Th
" t' Dalf, a one--aci standa cd and 0(h
C88
or Sam.
e
,(
not care for classical music, the popu.
ted.
which the ed States he .tressed as being absoPrideaux,
play
by
Tom
larity or folk song Afford .. an oppor. lM!tl
individual, composed

....

Rn

F A 'S T

not only in the passwork, but al80 in

y

(

munal authorship.

wOI:k' o f

WAS

game there was marked improvemrnt,

IIgllinu the economic depreB.l!ioll.

re-

0 rl" e t,.

L'Choes
careless mistakee, but. oral chances ;re clic.tion clas.'I for the faculty,
.
-"s lIlvesI"Igallon cou Id go on ,
""'"
to be improvements. Hence rolk .. r whieh may still be heard around comllli'1'
Cheers thundered all quite unhampered by the maelstrom I
songs went through a proces" of rvo· t he campus.
lution from generation to gcneration. each member of the cast entered, Mr. IIf war beeausc, "due to lack of" or.J
And so we have the theory of com· King last of all but l.fiss G. G. King gnnizaUon rtlCliina, one .region did

Art music is the

G A M E

the

his

1

cause Ilrama was Mr. Samuel Arthur King's

likely

ment.

the l)QssiblitieH or

PoliticJlI courage carne to an un.
whe�e h� has been en�aged m an m ·
timely end after Roosevelt'" dcath and
vcstlgallon of �he dIfferent Church W li '
il on s paralytic 'Stroke. 'fhe public
Missions in Japan, Burma • and India '
'
is likel to blame the politicians for
.
as a member of a committee 9f fif·
this
lack, but the politicilln refiC(:ts
.
teen.
��men from s �ven dlfferent
reneral
popular sentiment. The dif.
.
.
clcllomanatlons
selcc�ed Imp�rhal peo·
liculties of the Harding qdministra�
pie to make up thiS commIttee, and l
ion otturrcd only because lIO onc in
sent them out tlf draw up a report of
Ihe UnilL'<i St.l\t('s WEIS rorc;eful elloueh
lhe actual conditions in this fteld. It
lo obtain a statement from tho White
III nn ndditional interesting fact that
Housc. There was no sufficiently ef.
Lhe recently finished report has been f
cetive politicol demand t o ext. ract
ttelccted as the Religious "Book of the rrom (!ither Prcsidellt Coolidge or
l\Ionth."
I)rc�idl'nt l100ver a statement ctln.
A Iarge part of the wqck of �he
cerning
the oil 8Candul!l.
Yet the
.
.
commll
lec was done dur mg J-he trym g Alllcriclln pcople continue to t'IL'Ct the
months of t �e M�nch �rian struggle.
Rf.'IJUblicnll Imrty to ofticc. There is,
Or. Jones, With hiS Wife and daugh·
it is true 110 relll unwiliingncslI to
II
ct
f C
trr, lived on the �iver in Shanghlli
m ' t issue , but we n .'tI
real change
last. February durm g the bombar '"
in the IIl1tiollnl stale of mind.
mont. They soon discovered that the

The most important ot the Iimita·
.....
"Mr. King Comes to the Faculty,"
tions nat.urally inherent in folk mu·
lI ic, he then declared, is the fact that the Junior skit on Banner Night,

orignally it was never committed to

November

turn ed from t-wo years In
th
'

flity Dramatic try..(luts in Good.

Although

by Phila. Cricket Club

OIC

pic and our political leaders.

l

�

China today. Dr. Jones has just

Tuesday, November 15--Var.

hurt.

Varsity Defeated 6-2

Tuesday IliIrerenCCB between the major par· Cricket Club Yellows by the llCore,
addrea ties. The protest vote, she dcclared, 6·2, Varsity played the best. game of
Throughout. the
lin the general situation existing ill is u.Ileonstruclive; it is merely a vote the J032 season.

hart.

was

U NITE !

Jones in the Music Room,

night,

lIity Dramatic try...uuts in Good.

to advance any theo·

Ibon this difficult subjJ!'Ct.

Van

Monday, November 14-Var.

the previous week on the origin or
he

Ruv. Henry P.

ember 1, Dcan ,MAnning tlutli ll,tl

,

l ,,:u1'e or the present L'Conomie problem
Allhough Bryn Ittawr went d,wn
"Life goes on in China no matter lJy political means, the Duall Loon·
what. happens," said Dr. Rufus M. tiuucd by contrasting the essential tu defeat before the Philadelphia
---

. IIOCkey, 4.00 P. M .

Dr. Williams cJarified his remarks of
explained that

-

Monday, 'No\'ember I"-Bryn

Before taking up any new topics,

and

The

I

MI SSIONS . MUST

Mawr Seconds vs. Manheim in

modern listeners.

music,

IIUIU

Fre8hnl4'll,

lJusen will speak.

I n cJU' IlCJ on Tuesday morning, No-

PRICE 10 CENTS

�
Yellows Held Scoreless During
Political and Scienti6c UpheaVe
PI'OIlI)l'Cttl Jor thul wL'Ck's elcctmll and
1st. Quarter, But Rapidly
aI5 Render Church Work
i" Illlrliculnr pointHl Ollt the nced for
Made 4 Goals
Oiiiicult
llQliticnl cournge, both among the Ileo·

Sunday, Nov
. ember Jj-CIIUI'.

lIall, 'rhursday evening, November 11.

ship of folk song and its appeal for

tor

Rcceptioll

iur.

his third Flexner lecture in Goodhart

common stem,"

12-

Sllturday, November 12-�1'1I.

Dr. Rulph Vallgh'an Williams gave

ual flowering on a

_

Bryn Mawr Varllity VM. Swurlh-

-

---

Novem1JC
.
'

Snturdny,

Dean Manning Points Out
Need for Political Courage

Conditions in"_China

Vaughan Williams on "Nation-

pr, . Vaughan William s Says
Oral Changes Improve
Folk Music.
WERE

Rufus, ones 'Describ�

COLLEGE CALENDAR

�

he discussed the

' 19J2

BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBE
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period oC

!"Caltor and lawyer of playwriting

lawy!!r had written
Broad : Thinga continue .0 be psy�
called the MerM(Ult P"f/tc,' chological at 9 Pille Str,,(lt, where
bel'aerk.
"I Cornl1ille, and he claimt!<! 110!ltUilli Syl via Field amuscs he nel: in a duu·
A t an y rate, I know it is a fact
hnd taken the idea from the not very hie murder, Effi2 Shanno n and Wil.
!'hat 1 hate swenters buttolll..'il up 'ho ,,'o •
••· nen' produc' of h.', gen 8. A liam l ng.. rl>oll a l e also prclo(!nt. Quill:
.
back.
�o"r Appl,.
flU I, was II
"Icd agama, Manalle
" d, cIe- !III emotiunul "d ramcr."
--Hllinding an accounti nl of profit.'!, and
I"urrcst :
Zicgfeld'a Showhwt in
THE BRUISER
the IIclur rai9l..d a terrific din, hu l I'evived form with Helen Morgan
.
The -alifting etr-,
• . 1114I wen t on und'IlIturht:'tI by it J
..
.. 0' 'hree Ion. col- " 0" ...
ules Bledaoe, Norma Terri. and a
work

'I'hat makea the

girls

kni t

who

The

5'ism.

III

IIOmeth in g

�

,II.
The case c ame to trial, and, al- large chorua.
Eyerything ill as it
ur though the only point the two playa wal onee and the ' pro.pect. Ihould be
IIhrieka.
'
had in common was the long nose of enoug to jerk all of us Itudente away
h
protagoniat, nevertheless, ' the from our boob.
I l llOunded al if the dead were awake; the
-a
- wa. a P 1
....
The inmates all violently started to Co,rt decided tha' C'
..
..
'"
A'Chestnut : Philip Mr!rivale, Sir Guy
quake,
nrism and ordered Mansfield to Imi' S lundi ng and Nancy Sherida n con.
lege weeks

I,;lime l tartlingly forth in a chorull

Ihe la wyer royalties.

\nd rushed to the rescue in moba.
I'he v;ctim was .hak-·
..... w,· '" cr.·c. and

Thi!4 Mallsli,'J.i Li n ue in CllffClT'a, wherein a barrister
·
· to do and he . nI n
. 1' 8 IC'IY has an ill-advised Affair which lead",
,ctu--..
'
.U
U
tlroppcd the play (rom his repertoire to endlell8 diffic
with sobs,
ult y, Excellent.
Jhe limped and she wi lted ill maiden - nnd no one dug it up t ill Waiwr
Coming-Monday, November 14
Iy (aint,
lIampden came along.
The absurci
Garrick:
Our old friends, the Abn u L her bellowing wail� knew nu �tigml\ which clung to Roatand wall
hey Playcu, arrive for two weeks or'

·

en their toll:

.\ l l.:rion found that one
really quite mad,

crescendo and innuendo,
If you listen 10llg enough you geL the impre!l.

sion. oL a jumpy day at Rea, but they're
very I rish. Program :
,

ul

The preseut custom subjecls

ill l1lute

W8l-1

W(!d nesdIlY mati nee, Nov, H i : The

Iflltiteheaded BM
VII•.

W(.'CillelKiuy evening, Nil\'.

.wel Ih" /'/1/1cock.

This.
'
·
I and ill8ceurate a metl 1od by wl
t lch
or course, wali mueh too SI Ip-shex
10 compUle Illll.rkf-l,

I f the meril s-,"slt.'m should be rein�lated, we should
. rs Kl'PJI II 1lllllll'I'icni record of 111(' 1 I111 1'kM rot'
8UJ!gCSt that Ihe profe:.-..o
pu rposes of eomputalion, tlml pO!'4! the grades under the merit sYljlem.

If, however, ll1ark� Mhould ooeomr Il privnle matter. it would make no
. .
' f crll.lcislIl 0f the
IIPlu'rCul
. I JIe di 11'erel1('(' whnl scull' WliS usrd, for our eIlie

If
l\resent lIltlllcriclll llIurkini i� that it leuds itself to (''OHlpnl'isolls,
PPI
l
u
tT
Il
'o ch, the
di erellt I
compnriaol18 were to be mude im possible by
l'ud (or which Wt' ilrr Pitl'ivillg would be a t tained ,

, iull flliolll I l le Jlmpo...e flf
There hag h(,l'lI 1\ j..n·cat deul of di ....�ll ..

1I'\Ilrk� IIlIel whCih('I' 01' 1101 I I1('y [\llIiIl
.
J IIII) pll l')Osc. OJl(, view is I hl\l
illll'l1c('111l.I1 J1roJtI'rs.'1 :.houhl lJe IIJhulnteo'o n nII.. nlls" IIII{' nud 110t 011 n

I'ehtli\,l' hUloIi!'J : tlllli /I Jtil'l should llc IlIHl'kfd n('cord ing' 1 0 the ratIo of
",' , . , " " ,n " "1"
1 \,-" •.'-- " " ,·,' 1',' " " , ,..
, I('r jH'('HIII Jl I·I�I 11n('" " 0 , a'l' 11 "11 , 'I 1y,
.,..
cOII,,<,icnliolis
II
while
fuil,
wOlild
work
o
t
100 11l1.Y or 100 pr(,(ll'('upit'd
hilT !>olow PUilil \\'011111 rt.'N'i\·(' hij!h {'r'{'dit l)C('u lI-.(' !!.he WAs utilizing nil

of her uuilit)·.

Tilltl i'l rill her A re\'Ollltiollltr,\' pro)losul 11111 il l'xpresS('s

t h e :'l Iiril i n which we :.hollhl d o 0111' wurk.
In 1111)' prolOlljlrd disellssion of rollNltioll WI.' 1'('\'t'I'1
I-:'rl'llt t r u l h :

lell current pI"ys, but couid

--

h�I'IlIS of �el f·de,'elol}lIlelll, and thaI IIIltrk.'i�llnIlOI be eOI1:;!icll'red in this
fi l.lal reckoning, While "ill!!h R Sy81l'1ll us we IUl\'e oll i lilled abo\'e would

Friday even ing, Nov. 1 8 :

'·h,., A .
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1't.iI� thi ng has gone a b it too far',

It.'s getting pretty weird,

When, following the faculty,

Ferber ;

l'd,

Saturday mat.inee, Nov. 1 9 :

New GOflOcrn.

WI�� K!II�'

/

!')lILurlhlY evening. Nov, H I : Kath.
Forrest :

Max Gordon 'll charmi ng

lllllllicni ron'llncc, 7'he Cllt. aJld tlte
V;I/cU,', by J erome Kern lind O�car
Hammcrslein,
Very melodious and

.

,
..
8wee,,, but

no,

BOphiII,lca,ed.

ate ·
C
·hc.'n u' .••

Cornelia Oti!i Skinner

Re·
conlmendcd for F rclIhmen and gradu.
.

in her two solo dramas, 7'lte ElIII'TetJlr

' (Monday, Thu ntUay,
1:
' lgl!IIIC
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�
F rl'day
�J
even I' ng and T hunsday mat'Ineel ap.d
7'he Wi,'es

0/

HBttTJ/ VIII (Tuesday,
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I
Wodd.
,
IVflftenl
I.e
t
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fiInd onI y

r:ee.
IImmeDded by the inatruelon with the
l.'Onsent of the whole cl.... Such reahould be made .t the omee
of the Secretary and Retristrar before
Oeeembe.r fint.
A printed �hedule of pa.I...Uo...
::;
...U be prepared ." o-r-ber II, aDd
.
'. �L"
no t.IwIpa of UJ' ..... cu lMi .....
in the IIC.hedule ualess thcy are

: :

M.wr dramatic H,ht
cl
'ntn the charmed cir

et"'"

!II

bre.kln,

At Syraeuse a ftve weeks' aenlor
Ibid.nee coune i. riven to discover
whether the seniors are tamUiar with
the rules and traditions of the uniThe testI are lI1'aded and
..-.it,.

The me and Vnril1tions
k
A lady whose BigMovies
nature was "A Dryer Than Sahara"
Wusni"gtolt iHcrrJjMn15tbnum :
.
wrote a I oveIy epl ltIe to prote8t
Go-ltollnd, with Lee Tracy and Co n.
IIgainst the "110-<:01100 play because it
stance Cummings - representi ng t he
II a burlesque on all that temperanc.e
' Wh'ICh
generaI mesa at 'he capl" aI , In
worken have, belleved ·In and worked
.
'
and women Ife' hopeIessIy con·
po I'llics
d sa rift d f r' Th
I rb
m nd� f cv r)'one. Also
t
ge
ty cr wd hi n it the r
0 v u evl l e a
� .rlin amuck and drink, and it is, but
aU l M IlI In I A m A
1\ Sta Iey
.
their penon al liberty ends where
An
1' 11g1 tve r rom A C,,(1.1M. Cang.
.
'
It ta
' my personaI I'IbI1Il1le beglnll.
.
exce' "en p"c ure 0r real power abou '
crty not to have to endure thcl r. foul
. street can or my feet 8tep- .a man who escapea from a chain gang
hrcaths m

.

'·.n
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(Co"tlnu� Oil I...... Four)

"I am only one penon, but I k now -----I repreeent the fedinl's of the back· aclly what we do want , and the old
bone of America, who are not the cil'· girl ia pretty amart to figure it out.
..rette-llmokinl. drinking. repeal-<:rythat Is making all the noise.
You, sir, by productn.. this, are eat·
erinl to not the best people, but the
element that ranla and raTe. and yella
Ing crowd

It'. a Iwe11 e.xpreasion, "personal Ii·
ce.nae," and we oUlht to try it out.
We wonder if it would live us the
riaht to climb in windo.., refuse to

take quiaea, pull up those beastly
riq penon al , Uberty-while ther KCQt! buabel in froDt of the library, kill .
...
-- -..ln�.Jtat tbey mean the7 few t�, an. ha...... to
."1" n t I, penanaI lIcea•." nat'a 0:. If It will, tt', .bat th1I collect! n�a.

�

.... .. loUowiaa' JU!' In p

� ,.

Prelude to l(hou;u1Itchilla

Tl'Ichlli ow�ky

to4.he prod ucer

: 7�� � :� ::;

�: ::":;

'" oU!!>lur�sky,

Cft""1J Nalio", is a burlesque on that
worthy and are writing thei r protests

of this stnlenHml is 10 he fOlllllJ in the 1II1J11I�er or Phi Bela Kll 11llas 'who r..-r prize play, which Misa Eva Lc
On
Ga llienne did two seasons ago.
Ila\'p failed to succeed OO\'on<l Ihl' ciflssrooll l Alld ill Ihe 1l1lmher of 80- ,
&I Y '
I
i
8h
in positionll ot ,)ower and' respon·
tC�l �ed "poor stuciput.1(
� t.
i
;'a a t
t
.
�Iblhlr. :\Iarks, I herefore, ha" e no �I'eat \'al ne fi nd the.\· �hould not---be t ric l Attorney in Tlte D. A., a sa.
8j�'en all imJlOrlHu('e in exees."I of their \'alup, Whllt is \'Bluable is the .jric comedy by An thony Vieller. The
ter part il defini tely 8 8larrinK
development. or our intellect to its full IlOwcr. If we devote our aUell- 'u t
ole. lind as the play i8 one of. the
r
l ion to that task eOlUparisoos and marks will JOS()lhei r falal rascina·
high-poin� in th is aeaaon'8 repertory.
I
lion ror us 811 .
,I. wotdd seem that another Bryn T.ed on as we paaa them in the street.
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Things
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·
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Tlte

White's Mu.iil H(ll-l Voridi"., with
wit h Grace
"
•B
Gcorge and AI ICC radY j IVhell IAI- I I nrry Richman, Lifi Damita and Berl.
Luhr, A new and lavillh productio n
\ "et or KtublJy chin·whiakt,rtI
d�1'It MCIlI. by Rachel Crothers ; Dan,,,pporoo with beautiful girls,
Show whc'rc its rl!1I1 chin !<tu,,,.
Ut'rOllll COnlf't·, with Colin Kei th.John ,teSt'mblillg nothing quiw KU II1l1d,
Conting-Nov ember 2l
lion and others ; and Crim inal A t
),'orrul: \'Valtcr Hampden in Ros'
A s tn�tI!I fro m Inmb chOI'}!'
I,urge, Tho La te Clwistopher Bean
.
hlnd'lS CyJ'tlHO do BC1'uerac - the
" "Joyed the honor 0f be'lng chosen the
The gro h's 1\ blot. on the Ilindscnpc ,)Iay of the monlh of November by wo l'ld's most divine heroic comedy,
which we will sec. ;r you do n ' t. M a fl
.
[air
/'iuychoicfl. So, all in nil, if we have
your ol'den at. oncc, because it will
tl v l,llatcII �he wholc : �
;:x l ively whatnots C?n our stage, l i fe
r
om
thl
e
t
s
,
A
,
c
h
k
k
t.
a
l
�
clu
e
K
well tenl ou
W
lso this be a sold-out. week,
annot be l bu exti t
RIght.
Music-Academy of Music
vcn r the best plays arc light come.
.
Philad:!lphia Orchestra :
Friday
And try some B arbosal .
dies• w hile Iast. ycar we had lIud
i afternoon, Novembe' II. at 2,30'. Sat-THE ,II A D II A ,' , ' .
"
"' II .
'heerful little travuties as MOllnliflO
urday evening, November 12, at 8.20;
/:t'COIIIC8 Electm, HO lf'f' 01 Cowtlf'lIl1.
Monday (.....-e ning. Novenlber 14, at
lind mo re dramas of dcath and decay.
C, Reiser Plays Star Roles
Arthu r Rodzinlki, condu cting,
C<l to 8.20.
at Hedgerow Theatre i�vidently the lItage has decid
Program:
...lop m l!king sin the...i nevitable i ntroSmetana,
l'l'I1lt'lllbcr o I uction to death, and decided to stop
Up�rclasamcn . who
O,'erture, TIle Bartard Bride
.
short. with J'UJJt the sin. A swell idea
"'1 .1IIInY Re',
I
be 'mI er," semor, W'11
SibeJiuB,
It'I'Clted to know that. ahe is ll1l'king it. wu-too
Symphony No, I in E Min or
Several w�1l meaning sotlls hllve
IlIitll n mark for herseH in .Inllpcr
Strllwin!lky Suite from }'rh'oltcllku
T his d,�idcd that the great sympathy piny,
Deeter's: Hedgerow Stock Co.
The Lib now grows a bea

�

q,:,csta

17:

---.."1

dneway I1nd Salurdl1Y ' evcning:i
�ix worthy of the great hono : 7'/u' Wc
and Saturdl1Y matinee ) , One week
lA/Ie Ch'risto,I/H!r Beall, with Pau l i ne
t only, au get ti kets in advance,
l.ord and Walter Cunnolly ; Dinner A
l'I1ctrullOlitan Opera. House : G(.'Orge
E
dna
Eigh t, by George Kaufman and

FALL PLANTING

.
'>I Iwr third �ason with the COnltumy
lIever succeed !18 a college inst i t u l ion, it ean sueeeed wilh Ihe incI j\'IdIiRI.
.
nd she il appearing in leverel leada
We rnJISl regJlrd ourselvcs and the progres.� \\ t' lIlaki\ i l l onr OWl)
I lig rows. Next Sa urday, Nllvemoor
WhCli WI.' Icave college,
'1l11nt('1).
lIIirroNf, and nol ill t hO&' of our elus.
,
Ihl' cleventh, she Will apl)ear 1/1
t he
.
,
','.
.r
_. , ' ,
I h e world at Iltr�(' Will he I I lleresTed only. 1' 1 1 whnt we are, And nol .. , ', ..." " . 1 Iledgcrow p n
A
'", c o n
'
Aml>le
proof
,"m s 1I01l'4!, Su sa n Gla8pell'a Pulit.
what we were i n eOlllpIlriROIl wilh other Illldergradlilltl!s.

E...mjn.tioa. Sc:becIule
The pnlilDlury examinatioD Khed• is .,.. poRed OD the 8eeHta!T
... a...tstrar's bulletin board in Ta,.. Ball .... on the bulieUn board in
Del*- BalL 8Wdeate aad lDtIDbe.rs
., die r.eaJtr are 8llriMd to eonault
... .e : st'm leW.. at oac:e aad
.... 1IaT. ...
... ..,. _
:
.._ Jlo ...... will be m_

Nov,

I G : JIIIIO

_

10 1 11(> one

that Ihe vnltl(> of 1111 education ('nn oilly Iw estimaTed in

_
�
_
_•

eVll1ing,

ThurJKhl)'

Var-OJ/JUll..

HCHld,'

C, and whell it was brou�hl OUI aga:n. il went UOWII as a l l 8,;),

Rilti1l0
01 1116

most lIuccessful rCllresen luTuesday even i ng, Nov, 15: 7'h6 N6W
wall lives in the theatre, is !'Iluging CArll' (,'(JUOOI/.

•

Il

Monday evening, Nov, 1 -1 :
the Moon and Tko PI(1.Vboy

Welltonl 1V01'ld,

Mawr's

<f!lti" fur Martin Beck. 'fhe
pluy
Mad enough to've committ.C<I the wowlIl ,penl on Monday and is in a rather
t , te Iess' f9rtllnale SIlldent 10 c1islteartl'ning commenl, places 100 mueh
'
crime
they' d had :
Ilstonillhing form:
one ftct and ten
the
markJi,
aud
should
be
abolished.
We
hope
that
fii"niHcftnce
on
S
h
e
wen'
on
her round� a II Ihe reeble sceoes. The ealt includes Osgood Pere
attacking
faculty will consider the Illattt'r. Slid that l hey �il1 be ul}le to evolve
�iml, June W alker, Humphrey Bogart,
And ma king the ai r of the pli� £lIlI lind Margare t. Sullivan.
MOlue plRn whereb.,' .the Jlr�1l1 IlIIlrk Imliyhoo may be l'elt'�fltC(I I n Ihe
nerve-racking;
'fhe dllY when the heavenJ ! nrc Lo
past.
•
' I'he rreshmen all sat in their corners
,
open and the �ead are to rise il prac·
.
.
'
Ilowe\'er, opinion was
and cowered
O n t Iie queslloll 0f llumcrlCS 1 mnrkmg,
lically upon U8, for QI1 Novembc.L2 J
the SUllpect turned toward G
ever
hen
"
W
wns
sysh'1Il
Ihe
iL
cl'eo
t1mt
011t
allet
rit
me
It wali poillil·d
di\1ided,
ilbert Millcr will present Judith An.
them and glowered.
, Iuson and Henry Stellhellson, and
oilly approximate, flild that ill ch()()ling the fit'lit tell It)UOlig Ille HelliON,
I'ht! criminal at la rge inS)li l't!d such
.
the ancient seducer of men , Nita
aD(I III plckin'
. Ihe Europc8fl rellbw, it is olily fair 10 c()I1sidcl' Ihe
e
dread
Nald i, in Pircb"Ulld. MislI N aldi will
exact avel'age mflde b.r each student. Aguin, il f-Icemed llllfnir 10 givc l'hul the go.
,;sipers lIaid thnt her vic- bc ,
.
r membered by Goo" c Wash'mg·
'.
'
n girl who ��
�hiJe a credit wellt 10 the
lMt a 79 in 11 course 8 m ent . \\
l'rms
were dend,
Ion and Thomas Jeff�$on as Ru .
.
,'
.
pos.'1cssor of nn 80, If plu!>! or minus wns udded to the lelt.er, we imme- Even the night nurse call1tJ uver Lo dolph V alentino's leading lady who
n id,
lind the world by the ears,
dintcly reverted to drawiug a fine distinctioll, and the purpose of the
I'. , �(.'C what -jnJ' urics the alti\ek" f IUIII
A ,lock company is opening at the
'l'he numerical system \V8S olwnyg employed
system was deHlroyed.
made,
.
.
Amb(lS8udor
sponsored by 'he Schu.
'
,. a )rofcssor III I1 1' 8 0rlglllfi
then tl·alUl· '\lId jUlt huw completely tht! mcit.'tl
uy
.
, readllIg
0f any paper 811 d
I
...
I1crts and undcr the direction of Curl
had mussed 'em:
urade to be
lalcd iuto Jette""
Thcu wlteJI the time came for the final '"
l Iunt. Three plays will be produced :
Ha
Ha
!" said the warden , "Just nn
!
'
given, Ihe markJi were challlled back 10 numbers in order 10 faeililate
1'1&6 Sill'lIt HOl/se ; Bird ill
And
.
Olde Merion Custom I"
hveraglUg,
1 1 1 Ihis l)rOt't·.-.;.
... Ihe stmh'nl !-.otnetimes gaille' , , hilt more
So 7'0 Bcd, A very logical sequence.
-CUJllJjltSIWUp.
Percy Hammond picked out his firsL
ofrell los!. F'or e:uullple, if a �il'l got lUI '89-;-it went in the records Its
.

discovered how odious Rrc comparisons.

,

Uon of the intimate and the !4entl�

n��

·

except that it provides Dlllusement for thOtiC of liS who huve 1I0t yeL

Theatres
Jack Whiting, Ethel Mer•

Of .U their senses ; perhllils it i. the pirationl aeeused Rostand of plagi. II\lutal with excellent mUli,.
'

�

There is Iii tie that can be said for the existing l'iYSWIlI

Carrick :

twentY-lhl"t..'e

More A bout Marks
thought of r£strainl,
,'Iclirl d up by the FC<lerul Court i n
Since last week when we lauHchcd our campaign 'oll/the trout of S he , ran by he oceu pan ts, al 1 esoteric.- 1915, when it set uidc a lIimiiar .in.
.
.
lue l in!! Il rllu ghl by the I lt wvt' I' lo !\Iul'
marks, ' we . hsve lislened to mallY views 'sud heard pr::opounded IlIH1:Y A nd all, IIlc ldentally, b hndly hys
i.v�I,ter Damro&ch'l operaO"n the nme
1)lanA. There were few- eiriif!l'-nlllOillflhe
- facutt�, or alllOllg the u;lder.
I'hey gathered together to cull thl! lheme,
Cun anyone imagine a Ch i
gl'aduales who expressed allY objections to our su�geRlion thai marks
..
hall rollcago Inwyer turning out Cyt'aflO!
"
be given out. b)' the profe!:iSor iu conference insteAd of I)Osled before II u",' Ihe ra mpan mnraudera IIn(I IukTheresa Helburn, one of Bryn
the pUblic.

-

Hampden revived

yeaf1 of slumber. The fact. behhul mun und J ack Haley in 7/ake A
Perhaps it Is the air In Pembroke l he .i luutlon are amazing.
In 1900, Clt.a1/.f;e ( tomer)y lYe- Thru) , the new
West
when Hieha rd Mansfield was making musical by Schwab and De SylvaThat make. the .tudcnt� suddenly his big Ruccen in t he role, a Chicago ,'umored to be 8 8 ucccasful comb in a�
bereft

-.--------�;�
�.�
�
�
�
�-------

Walter

Ito8tand', CrraJlo

191'"

(Founded .n

,

IN PHILADELPHIA
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Pr�ident Park Tells
/ Freshman Statistics
Large Proportivn of 1936 En
ters Colleg" With Credit
Average

In Chapel. October

18

IS

AGE

AVERAGE

year's Freshman Cia...

The first top·

ie taken u p was that of. geographical
Laat

Baltimore ;

Simsbury,

Ethel

Conn.;

Walker

�ntown

Ger

Yellows

Winsor Scbool, Bosto n ; 2 each from

CrollS

..;£o.f''""' �QD�
-;Butra lo ; Miu Cha
8utralo Scminai-y

Min

School,

Be ..

Philadelphia;
.

.

Vanfty

...

C. Kendig
tener

J. Kendig .

year

Mia.

Park

made a report to the Trustees giving

general lItatiatica about the entering
classes of the .Iast ten

yean, i. e,

lumming up the figures tor 1181 stu

dc.nts who have entered college from

Roland

Taussig

)Jark Country School ; Horace Mann

....

C.;

New

Trier

Township

School, Illinois.

"

f�lliott.

Westtown School, Westtown,

--to r.

"

I. L.

,

',;"l\�

. . . . . Smith

R. H.

G.

",,,O-j Ne.w-Jersey, Maryland and Dis'

lricl or Columbia, 10 per cent., about

average;

England,

New

per

13�

cent., compared with an average of
12

per cent.;

Middle

West,

'

Bowditch

lower than previous yean; Far West,

on

T·ft

Four,

Pace

from

(Continued

trom

Pan Onel

However, even

ai.

avcrage

.

.

•

I

Thcse figures show that local reg·

istration has increased, as it might

well have been expected to, and that

th, most distant hu fallen.

.

It is an

difficult

litualion.

fJI rent Miuionary Socle
upholding a dllfe�nt brand

lIistreas.

In addition, at the largest

lheologleal seminary, a man

01 eigh

ty.three, of extreme conservatism, is

teaching that the

Bible i, literal his·

tory and that lorie is ,a curse.

The

comllf1ttee leel, consequently, that a

ing be as Informal as possible,

united Christian movement ill neces

sary in China.

Men will have to be

" ftCnt out, not 80 much to preach reli.

L...
_
. _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
.J

_klll/illtb or !lOme or us intellectuals,

gion in the schools and chutches, but

I to set a good example by leading clean
Uvea.

They must be men of eontag·

Iwithe.r scholarflhip nor philosophy Is ious perlOnality, for the method ot
1Il'('t!8fIury for po:litlcal aucCCfll : the. lK!.rflonai intercourse is now msking

�Iection of Hoover for a job not reiI.'.· GO per cent. ot the converts. The ru·
"lIlIt to his enginccring abilities was lure of the Chureh in China Tests on'
n

!\Orne such plan as this, lor eondilion.

llIiatake..

"No Pre!,ident really makes l)Oliti

hnve been so altered that the old way.

_
_
JI�"-no longer of .ny
�
,.l u
..
"'_
_
_
_
_
_
an d'O'fi'Otbil'if""Wllhotrt

"1"'"1

the �upport of the people and he must

Phollc

know by a sort of sixth sense what
lhey I'clilly want."

In

Dean

tic,

JEANNE'f'rS
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Inc.

Man

ning's ollinion the only kind of politi

cal courage we can ask must be based

Mr•.

N.

S.

C. Crammrr

821 Lancuth'

i!! interested it will not get s real po.
IiUcal leader.

BRYN

A\ltnue
MAWR. PA.

.

intcr!!sting faet that 63 per cent. of

this class come from that strip of land
which

a

of Chrlst.ia)1lty, doe. not allev�le the .

the students are asked to bring
on the floor.

with

lie., each

hll

cushions 80 that they may sit

missionaries are undoubtedly

hundred d
f

Allbough there are many in· tl;(lnlc is 1c..'I.'I capablc than eithcr or on public support, and until the pub1ic

(enae.

on the team, lhelr unity hi" prctil."C('ssors, thc Democratic par
(trom Colorado) , usually dividuaU
4 per cent.; South, 4 per cent., about is nmarkable. The opposition which I )' ill cullfltructive. Contrary to the
I per cent

pllY

is now aHumed that sci

Moreover the tact that there are one

All it is dellired that the aing.

Paw" Onel

t houlo:h the present Democrntic can

Music, will

German harpsichord.

liffeN!ncc- between the -major"

IM!!'II in uffice too lonl{.

will not be for

Moreover, Dr. Williams

Oriental

Faeth

l!IIrtiell lies in the greater likelihood

, The

It

dl'aling

who, lectured here last year on

. Jackson

Varsity Defeated 6-2
.. r I,he Ucmucrutic leaders' listening to
by Phila. Cricket Club pulllj(· tlcnlllud; the ROllublicalls have

13 per

cent, higher than lut two years but

S,onUnuM

'('OllltIlU<llI

-meetinp

songll, and Or. Hana Schumann,

High for Smith, Carey for Faeth, Daniels
for C9rey. Yellows :
Pearson for

Miss Park was unable to make a

the

will give a short talk on the

Goals-Bryn Mawr: Rem
The Admissions Committee in ad Tjlussig.
September, 1922, to September, 1932.
ington,
2.
Yellows :
C. Ke.ndig, 2 ;
mitting students always takes into
The!fe figures can ' consequently be
Wiener, 2 ; Howe, 1 ; Tau"si., 1. Ref
consideration Ilve factors--the aver·
Ulled tor c:.ompari80n with tholle of- any
age in the entrance examinations, the ereel-Miss Maris and Mrs. Krum·
single year.
haar.
school reeord from the three yean
If the geographieal distribution of
preceding college, the Scholastic Ap
this year's entering clan ia compared
titude Test, the atatement made by
with the 1181 who entered since 1022,
Dean Manning Points Out
the head o'f the school, and-where it
the results are as follows :
Need for Political Courage
is available-an interview with some
The number from Pennsylvania, 29 one connected with the college.
lIef cent., the highest in the 1 1 yean;
New York, 23 per cent., about. aver·

of

minillcent

ce held In Wyndham, that Qf

sung.

L.. H. .
, Kent
R. B . . . Van V�hten
.

lerest.

nary senile; fine music will ' be

. C. H . . . . . . . Collier

L. B. .

Music Room next

community singing in the oroi- ,

Ullom

.

�

I:ncc can answer all qUestiODS.

the

Monday ni,ht

Brown

. L. W.

On.,

Kilion, but by a complete lack of in

in

Monday, November 14, at 8.30.

Remington
.

Pace

ottend an informal flOng meet·
ing

Stevenson

Substituionl-Bryn Mawr:

Pa.; National Cathedral, Washington,
D.

.•.

.

OarlinlrJ-'

Mary C. Wheeler School, Providence,
I.;

.

Bieler

Merion High Schoo), Ardmore, Pa.;
R.

.

Rust

Uigh School, New York City ; Lower

I. R.

.

I(owe

Ilin's School, New York: Germantown
Academy, Greenwich, Conn.;

R. W.

t�olltlnued trom

who are interested in sinaing to

Philadelphia C. C.

Madeira School, Washinglon, D. C.;
Irwin

all the members ot the college

l i llO-Up was as follows :

(rom Laurel School, S. Euclid, Ohio;

Agnes

The Music Department in�ites

lo the future with much interest. The

l" riemi.s' School, Philadcrphia: 3 each

Rufus Jones Describe.
Conditions in China

Informal Song Meeting

School, rer encourages us greatiy and we look

20 and 25, Mias High School, Philadelphia; Greenwich Mechling

Park discussed the It&tistica of tbi.

distribution.

a ; 4 each trom Bryn Mawz- School, lhe Bryn Mawr team was .able to of

-'

•

i800uhaed on the norlh by

-

New York, on the south by Washing

ton, and on the west by Paoli.

Always or interest are the figures

(:oncerncd with the racial stock from
which

the students at

have sprung.

Bryn

Mawr

As usual, this year's

•

frcshmen arc descended rrom strong

� 60

ly "native" ancestors, in that

pet cent. of the casea both parents

and all tour grandparents were born
in America.

In the caac of 16 per

cent. more, only One grandparent was
born in Europe.

On the father's side,

G'1 pe.r cent. oL the clau com� .!rom

various countrietl of the British Isles

nll d 9 per cent. from Germany.

On

.-

the mother's side 62 per cent. come
from the British Islea and 12 per cent.

•

rrom Germany.

,

Eighteen of the new students are

daughters of Bryn Mawr alumnae or
rormer students.

-

The tollowing sta

tilltics show how many of the Cath·

ers and mothers have college degrees
or college training of some sort:

R'oth parents with college dl·grces

or college training, 26 per cenl

Both parenti without college train

iug, 31 per cent.

Father a college: graduate, mothcr

110

college training, 38 per cent.

The college has always been eager

to increase the enrollment of those pu·

IJiI� who have completed their pre
paratory

I\chools.

work

cntirely

in

public

•

A slightly larger proportion

of this year's class have come rrom

IJUblic high schools.

In the last ten

yenrs, 87 per cent. of the J 181 stu

•

dcnts who have entered Bryn Mawr,

were prepat:ed in private schools al

together,

or

in

public and

privat-e

Jlehools, with 1 8 per cent. prepared

enti�ly by publie schools. This -year

sa per cent. of the entering class came

(rom private, or private and public.

The remaining 1 7 per cent. came lrom
rublic sehools.

The 1 11 in the Class

or 1986 were prepared in as many as
79

different

schools.

Those

IIrCnt more than one student are:
Shipley

School,

The . Misses

Bryn

Kirk'.

which

Mawr,

School,

11:

Bryn

Mawr, 9 ; Brearley School, New York,

6 ; Rosemary H,II, Greenwieh, Conn.,
Wut

.our

friend• •t th.

You know how it is. If a cigarette is mild-that is, DOt

Bryn Mawr Confectionery
INezt to

lc.lU.

Tb..,u Bldl.)

harsh or bitter, hut smokes 0001 and sDlooth-then you like

'l'hl' Reodez.oUl of Lb. 0011... CUM
h.., salld_leb... Delleloll. lkI.Msa...
lI!Iu!»fl1o:r 8ot:Ia &fr.le.

Uua!c-DanC1oc

it and don't worry about how many or how often you smoke,
And if it tastes right-that is, Dot oversweet., Dot 8at

ror Clrll oaJ.J

then you enjoy it all the more.

.... ...... ."
JOHN J. McDEVITr
PlUNTlNG
Shop; 1 1.' I...w:
__ A......
,' R
.s
P_ 0_ .-_. PL

....

The right kind of ripe, sweet Dom..lic aDd Turkiah lo

bacco
<

� I JU. Ltr..c;cn a
Una ToaMXO Co.

the

rlsIit � aod blending

milder. betteNUtiDS
• • _

•

•

They Satiofyl

•

•

• . •

make Cheoterfieldo

1

•
-

•
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"

The 23 students in this year's en- claS8.
Of the 30 atudenta with A
Urian in Ble88fd Event; Saturday, I President Park'" Tells
Political Speake..
J ack Holt in Tile Spo,.ting Alit.; Mbnlering
"class
with
credit
recorda
are
'
c
scores
in
the verbal part of the SchoFr
eshman Statisti s
Present Platforms
Me 7'olljllh.t.

Jay and Tuesday, Love
{lhe names are arrantred alphabetic- laaUc Aptitude Teat, 15 are in .the
(ConllnueQ :rom ?ace Three)
with Jeanette MacDonald and Mau.illy) : ' M. 1::. Askins, Esther Baa5Oe, youngest quarter or the class. Of the
rice Chevalier ; Wednesday, Charle.
numerical
the
Frederica Bellamy. C. C. Brown, M. 12 studenta with A scores in the
report
o
n
last
two,
but,
Mr. Fowler Harper lIummed the ltugglcs and Jonn Bennett ill Wild
statistics
on
lhe
the
first
C.
Chapman, K W. Gtement, Rose mathematical part of the Sc.hOilRstic
these
of
Democratic point oC view by the term Girl.
t.lavis. Marjorie GQldwauer, Barbara Aptitude Teat, 4 are in the youngest
are
to
be
found
below.
The
pcr�
IJ.trcc
"liberaUam :" a Cacility oC adap�tinK
Scville: Wednesday and Thursduy. centage of students with entrance tee- Gray, Evelyn Hansell, S. F. Halcomb, quarter ot the class. To discover the
old ideas to new problema and new
Ililchdor'. "�ol1l1, with Herbert Mar- ords uveraging credit or above
have Jean lIolzwort.h, Margaret Honour, true material of which the members
types oC problema, He argued the dis�hal1 and Edna ' Best; Friday, Hu,,- been : in 1922, 6 per eent.; 1923, 8 per S' L. H unt, I. M. Lefferts, R. R. ,Os- oC thil clall are made. it will be necesadvantages oC the Republican party'.
I'll VUl/II, with Charles Farrell and cent, ; 19 l:
ri4, 6 'per cent.; J 920,
.. 9 per born, E. W. Perkinl, E. E. Peabody, sary to wait until after the Freshman
patcrnaliatic attitude, Ita trend t r
.
r
RdJcef'1l
01 cent.; 1926, 1 0 per
o Janet Gaynor : Saturday,
cent. ; 1927, 14 per F. C. Porcher, E. D. Putnam, Eliza- year is over. During the Hrst year..
standardization regarding social and
S,/H.nJ/brook F«r'IJI. with Ralph Bel� I..'t!n, .; ,928, 16 per cent. ; J 929" 27 per utl
'
•· .. ' 1 S medlc:y, E . P. Wyckoff, M. C. at college, students
stili work in pori
I
cultural institutions, and its "laissez'
...
lamy and Mlltion Nixon � Monday allil cent. ; 1930, 25 per C(!nt.; 1931, 20 Wyhe.
{rom a high school point of view;
Caire" attitude toward capitalistic en.
Tuesday, Victor McLnglcn and Ell· per cent. : and th'IS year, 22 per cent.
1'he nvcruge age 0! 1he !reshmen they still use their old standards. It
tcrprise. Mr. Harper advised a re,
,nund Lowe il\ G ll iitll A" lIell.
1
Th'IS 18 bY one month is not until tl].e l!leeond year that they
s
J' USt 18
Cia!:!
the
that
!feen
It can easily be
verse in these policiel and questioned
yne: WlKlncsday n nd Thursduy, tit HUG had 8 larger propor\ion ot lhe lowest in 10 years. As usual the have acquired maturer methods of
Wu
President Hoover'. intellectual hon�
' r st1,1d I!n.... .
My Wife', Familu, with JCIIII "Cerurll
.. IR
'
Iass have studying, and the two last years
the c
students entering with high examina- youngc
csty in handling the question of proIlnd Chnrlel Patton ; Friday nnd Snt- tion .marks than any clals in ten more than their shure 01 the higher when the, enfrant works largely i n
hibition and in the cbaracter of the
\lrdllY, Horle/colker., with the Four years. excepting those c1asscs which entrance records. Tne student with subjects of her own choice may up�
Republican campaign 01 fear.
the highest entrance average is the set the most: careful estimate on the
'l\Iarx Brolh. r' .
entered in 1929 and 1930.
_
_
Dr. ,Holmes, lIupporting the Social.
_
}""unge)lt but one in the class. Ot the part of the Admission Committ
_
_
_
_
_
_
.
I.
.. o'
.
'
1st platform, put aside personal IS..
24 students with credit average, ten what her ability in college il likely
suell to show the Cundamental limi� Folk Songs Grow From
to
in he You n
a
qu a r i n th t
o be'
Communal Authorship
��:e�:��! �:lr�d��:;
larity of the Republicans and Demor
•
•_
'.
•
•
••
•
.
I
•
.
....
.
.
te
.
.
._
.
.
'
_
_
.
•
.,!,
.
• _
_
.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
..
...
.
c..rats.
Tbe profit sYltem based on
even to modem doggerel. Althnugh it .
•

___

•

,mpetitive industry, he declared, has
divided our population Into the two
conflicting c:.lu&es of capital and la·
bor. The aituation, agrravated by �he
more u.niverllli use ot machinery, hal

One 1

;::;,e�n�:�:�ed

IIccms proper that a noble tune should
culture of its own, but if 011 ideBS have dignified words,· soon after the
lliffer�nt irom those oLEuroJle nrc invention ot the printing preas, num,Iiscouraged, only a pseudo-cuHurll will erous broadsid�s w�re printed, which
I,)e evolved.
replaced the traditional word" of .the
grown worse instead of bettl!r; since
old ballads. In 'conclusion, the detunell
tact
that
To illustrate the
this Iystem hal proved inefficient, some can c�i.st in diverse forms known 8ft ligl;(ul 7',urfllkydillo was lung to Khow
radi,a
l chan•• mu.1 be mad. oooncr varianta, the choir sang BItRlle. nl'lll the mcrry aspect of foIk mu�lc.
.
_
_
_
"'
later.
He proved the inefficacy oC
_
t l
m
the Fum Relfd Orga\lltation: thla :;�:r:�U;��r8�:
so?';' ::II�� ���::, t�:U�;n��o:;'��:
sYlltem hal made one-half of the far- am.. Such tunes, lounding enLirt'ly will be delivered Wednellday, Novf'mmers today tenant fArmers.
Dr. different, can often be traced to the ber n.
Holmes outlined the ad ntages o
VA
_
r
�
�
government control of the essential in- �
\
\
dustries by showing the waste caused
::
- ::
::
::
.. ::
�
�
;;
;:
:;
�
;;
;;
�
;;
r=
in priYately controlled indultry and
�Contlnuftd

from

'''ce

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM

�itJD�:'� ll��d�I:�

l

: .' .

contrasting with this the efficiency of
our present government control of
AChools, public roads, and parcel
He conc.luded: "We are aCter a
I>cople, getting rid of do,
mii ,,.,Lio" . 1
willing to adventure in order to
a nobler and
tter human society."
be

GUEST

8 A. M. TO ':30 P. M
Daily ana Sunday

SERVICe

A LA

ItTE BREAKFAST

C.A....

I . I "'C I I EON, A " 'fERN()()N TE,\ AND DINNER ,

A LA CART!! AND TABLE D'Hon

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

ROOM�

STUDENTS' CHARGB ACCOUNTS
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IN PfULADELPHIA

(Continued

from

Page

Two)

only to be 'ac:orned by the woman he
did it all for.

Boyd :
Norma Sneurcr, Frederic
March and Leslie Howurd in Smi/i,,'
Th,." . l\liS8 Shearer is lovely in both
lhe Mid-Victorian Rnd thc modern se
quence!! of ns simple and lovely n ro
munce 8S thil hardcnld department
has ever eecn. Only why did they CRU
i.t ·m.ifilt' Thru.l We! ul'K!d every hand
kt.'rchict available from the scats
uround.
l-;arle:
Hubert Montgomery ana
Tallulah Bllnkh�ad ill Flli/h lea. - a
1>01,11 drama about II girl who lost
everything, including her honor, when
bhe 10llt her (ortune, und of the in
�Yit.able man lurking around to re
deem her by love. Pretty dreadful.
tunic), :
The Big Broucrc(/.t-in
which Stunrt Erwin and Leila
rorm 11 atory on which ure hung
IW
InallY Christma!!, trN' bulbs,
HOI,w(!ll "i..!lUII, the Mills
(jingo Cros by, Kate Smith, l'lt. A
noise und thol's obout nl\.
Kurlton : l..i/� IJegitul on into the
night. A grl!ut dramn about how it
all starts. J ( !lomC(lne dOC'sn't put
)1 stop to thill our POllUIutiol1 wilt he
overrunning into Japan lind the Vir
gin J,..Iands.
Stanton: Conrad Nugd and LUllC
Velez in "nother unshaYt'n drama of
the lropicl, COliI/O. A paralyxcd while
lIIan rules as king oC the jungle and
it'a a plenty ex�iting job.
Europa: The RUllian Him, Sn iJlm'
-about a notorious sniper, who did
lilenty oC damage during the war. The
views of modern' Rus!ia art' authen
tic and amuing,
Fox:
Clive BJook in Slterloek
/lohne. wages a great battle ••••in.t
the arc.h-erook) MorIarity, and all
cohort.. AIIIO, too much bum "ud.,· 1
ville.

"""n,. 1

THE FALL OF ,
TICONDEROGA

""ott,,,,,1

UNah&re in the Raw" - as t>or.
frayed byF. C. Yohn. .. huplred ",.

that horror-filled dawn when the
blooddtirsry SlI\lage. feU on Ethan
Allan'. galla'll' "Gran M0t4ntaln

Boy," 0/ Fort Ticondnogo lame.
"Nature in the Raw is S4I!Jdom
Mild"-and row tobacco. how: no
place in dgautta. '

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that's why they're _so mild
E buy the',fi est, the aging and mellowing, are
Wvery finest t baccos then given the benefit of
\

1

._

Local Movie:s
Ardmore: WednC8day and
day, 10,Q()O Witne.,1e•• with Philipl's
HOlmcS.•
_
}ohn Mac��wn, CharlelJ .
Ruggles ; Friday, Lee Tracy and Mar
y.,
j
_

-------------

LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER

Ol'm S"nJ..,s

Chatte.r..on Tea Houae
918 OHJ t...M:.cr Road
Tc.lephone: Bryn Mawr 1 1 8"
---_

.. -----_....

MAWR. PA
Goch.n Gold Stripe
Silk H__, . ,1.00
.... ...11'" ••_
.. ...,. .......
10 lIN MO'riIs

__

-I

-

" in all the world-bllt that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky

that Lucky Strike purify

g"'pr6CeSs, described by

in

the words-"It's toasted".

Strike as the mildest ciga

That's why folks in every

rette. The fact is, we never

city, town and hamlet say

overlook the truth that

that Luckies are such mild

"Nature in the Raw is

cigarettes.

Seldom Mild"-so

·"It"s toasted"

fine tobaccos, aft? proper

5
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�

